
JOURNAL 0F ÉDUCATION.

GRADE B.

(?ramnar and Analy8is. <Two paliers.) Prescribod text-book,
including Notes and Appondix.

COMpos1. ii and Proeody. (One papier.) l)algleisli*s Advaiieed
Tact .?ook cms Lnglish Composition.

I3ngli8h Litera!ture. A knowlcdge of the contents of Stopftrd
I3rookeu '« Prituer of Enirltsl Literature," with a critical exaxu-
inntion of selected passages frein Shakespenro's "M3ercdit of
;'enic.'-(Ed. reconinsended, Jtolfe's, Ilarper Bras., N.Y.)

II.-Hîs8ronc AND GIFOGfRlVIy.

yi ta . (Two papers.) 1. Ott/ines of Brifigkhitr, * w11h

" ecial stretss on Constitutional eveîits. 2. Swintoui's 01&tille of

Geograj»ly. (One piper.) 1. Calkin'8 Geography of the World,
with particular attention to Astronomiical and Physical Geographv.
2. To draw froin rnerory an outline ina pof anly of the Continents,
or of the miinion ot Canada, or anv of the five Eastern Provinces
thereof, or of the British lands, or an o ne thereof, with the chief
rivera an.d rnountain ranges clearly niarkd.

III.- MAT IIVI.MATrCS.

Arithinet jr. To have such knowledge of Arithmetic as rnay b
gaiued froisi Ilaiblin Smith's Airt/)netc, aend to state reasolîs for
Arithinetical miles and processes.

.Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algebra as contained in Tod-
hnnter s Algebra for Beginners.

6'eometry. To be familiar svith the first four books of Euclid's
Elements, and to work original exercîses of corresponding chaxacter.

Plract iral Malhenaticis. To have a knowledge of contents of
E aton's .Elenentary Prac! icai Matiîerat.cs.

ChIeiniet ry. Inorganie chemistry as in Steele'a Pourteen week8
in Ckemistry. 2. Tanner's .Iïrst Prmncip:ea of Agriculture.

.Phygics. 'f le fîrstfour Chapters of Gaigea .Element8 of Physici

.11ench. Candidates may substitute for either Ohemistry or
Pliy8ic8, a paper in French. Thle Prench Principia, Parts 1. and
Il., will give an idea of the grammatical knowledge reqnired to
anewer questions set. Extracts for translation trom French into
English will be froin Moliere's Le Bourgeois Gentilhommne.

Book-kceping. To understand the priincijiles of l3nok-keeping by
single aend double entry, as conUeined in Laton and Frazees LEk-
mentary, Book-keeping.

P/lysiology. To be fairniliar with the Elements of Physiology
and Hygiene as in Huxlev and Yonmp.ns teit - book, oraitting
Chapters iii, vil, X, XII, XIII.

GRADE A.
Àny candidate for this Grade who already hulds a Provincial

license of thie First Glass (Grade B), or who is a graduato in Arts
of any Provincial College or other approved University, shall be
texamined simply in the subjects speci ed below. AIl other candi-
*dates shall in addition be exsmined in ail the aubjects prescribed in
ths Grade B Syllabus (according to the papers set for that Grade),
except iSc/olau Management and Teacling, Algebra, Geonmery,.

Cieity Physiés and Ph yuiology, EingUish Lit erature being for the
prissent required of both Grade-s. Previous regulation regarding
candidates who have made an average of 75 or upwards in Grade
B branches is no longer in force.

&Ilool Sy8tesn anid &hooi Managemient. (a) To be familiar with
the law relating to Public Schools in Nova Scotia aend Regulations
of the Councîl of Publie Instrnction,-particulaxly those portions
bearing on the relations aend duties of teachers and an the orgaraiza-
t:ion tend operation of Connty Academies.

(b) To understand thoroughly the pria ciples of 8chool organiza-
tion, the principleQ tend methids ot classification, the proker
correlation and sequence of studies, the true aim and right modes
of discipline, and the proper conditions for secnring the moral aend
physical well-being o! pupils.

(c) To be fainiliar wxth the .îistory o! leading Educational
Reformers aend their systems. (L nder tbis bead Qnsck's 1'E duca-
tional Reformera," may be advaxitageoualY consulted. An Arnerican
edition is pubhished by IL Clarke & Co., Cincinnati.)

2'caching. (a) To bave an nnderstanding of the faculties tend
fundamental laws of the bumnu M'nd i h a plicat3on to the
science and art of education generallY. (Snfly'ss BaRnd-
booki ot PsyebologY recommended.)

(bi To practicaily apply tho principlos thus derived to the
teachirg ot particular subjecte, especially those embraced iii a high
echool course of stndy.

1. Latin anid Greck Gr-ammiar. To have sucli a knowledge of
Latin and Greek Granîmar as nîay be gained front llarkiîes or
Siiiitli's (smeilleri Latin Granîimar, and Hladleya [abridged] or
Sinith's (ialler) Greek Granmmar. To test t he can didate'a l<noev'.
ledge of Latin and Greek as distingnishied frai that of particnlar
Latin or Oreek authors8, eîich Graininar paper will contait' a short
passage tram some unipecifled anthor to W~ translatedl a! sight.

2. Trmnsilion. To bo able to translate withont the aid of a
dictîonary any assigned passage, or passages, frain the following
authiors.

Lattn:-Ctesar, De Bell Gall. Books Il and 111. Virgil, .... iietd
B3ooks 1 and IL Horace, Odes Book J. Livy, Book XXI.

GrukeÀ:-Xnoplion. Anab. Book IV aend Synipogiuin (John
Allvanu & Co.. Boston.) liomer, Iliad. Books I and 111l. .iEschylus.
i >'rometÀeus Pinct us.

Note. Candidates %vill be held liable to answer ail historical,
geographical, tend grammatical questions arising frein the extracts
assigned for translation or frumn any part of the book te which they
belong. They must also ha welI vérsed in Latin and Greck Prosody,
and be able to scan any assigned nassages in Virgil, Horace, Borner
and [in the regular dialogue) ë~Eschylus.

3. Composition. To bave sncb a knowledge of Latin aend
Greek Prose composition as may be gained from Principia~ Latina,
Part IV, [or froin Arnold's Latin P1rose Composition] and1 Initia
Groca, Part 111 [or from Arnold's GreeA'Pros Composition.]

4. Jli.tary To have a good kno'wledge of Greek aud Roman
Hlistory as contained in Simîth'e History of Greece, and Liddell's
Hlistory ut Rorne.

II.-MATUNIATICS AND ScIENcIC.
Geornetry. Plane tend Solid Geometry, as in Hamblin Smitb's

Treatise.
Al~e5ra. As in Todhuntera Advanced Algebra, or any equiva-

lent treatise.
C/Iemfs!ry. As in NVilion'a Inorganic Ohernistry.
Natural PAi7o8ophy. As in Wormell's treatise.
Note. For thse present year candidates may substitute for either

Chemigtry or Nattea Pbilosophy, Frenchi as prescribcd in Grade
B Syllbue.

Pliy8iology aend Hygie-ne. As in Huxley and Youman's treatise.

LV.-ENei.isn LITrKATUnEF.

As prescribed in Grade B. Syllabus.

REOULATIONS URLAT1INO TO \VUITIN5Q AND SPF.LLING.

1. Lt is ordered that thse foliowing addition shalh be made to thse
Standards of Awards in respect te ail the Grades:

The Memnos. and Official Envelopes for Provincial Excaminera
@hall provide for the valuation by each Examiner of the papers of
etec7à Candidate in respect to p<nmanship, general. style of mnechan
ical exeution, proper use of Capitals, etc., under the generai head
of writing. Each candidate's paper in each general granp shall bu
ranked as good, fair or bac?. The average otherwise ohtained shall
be incrensed .5 for each set ut papers marked good, and diminisbed.
.5 for eacb set of papers snarkedt imd. papers rnarkedfair shall rnt,
affect thse geineral average.

II. In order to encourage the giving attention to correct apell

ig, týhÔ examinera shrIh note tend report the nuimber ef ordinary
I rîlih words wrong1. spelled by each candidate, and in everTy

case where tleis number is under 6, an addition equal te one-baif
of the differenoe b3tween àt tnd 6 shaîl be made te thse candidata's
average otmarks. M'hen thse uimber o! mi&-spelled'words emced,
6, a reduction 8a Il be made from the candidate's average of marks
ep~al ta one-haif thse difference between sncb number tend 6, pro-
vsided that tIse reiluction thus made shall in nuocaue exceed 3. A
candidate applying for a license of any grade, making the Tequired
average, but mis-spelling more than 12 words, saal receive a
license ut the grade next below thse une applied for, but candi-
dates for thse Third-clasa licenses shall, in this case, receive a
special P>ermissive license goodi for une jeur.

REGULATIONS liUARD1,NG THE EXAMINATIO.N.

Tise ensning Annual Examination for TacIerai Licensts will b.Jconducted agreseably tg the following Regulations, and everything


